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ran5ement for connecting .he circlli. controlle'" raG tll
Ie \\ Itch pc n. 1 his mort or less 1l1terieres \ ith the

front rod, and in case of bent or broken part, callse,
additional t.ouble for the maintainer in making replace
ments. The maintenance of the circuit controller con
nected to the switch point. when used for checking the
safety of s\yi ch operation. is more difficult than when
the controller is operated hy the locking plunge'-. due to
wearing of pins and jaws. shifting of timliers; lag
scre\\s becoming loose. and stock raIl shifti 19 cut of
alin ·'11enl. all f which make it a'Illo"t >ut of the ques
tion t , mail11aitl an adjustment cle e eHough for a rera
,I, Il1dicati'JIl \\ ithout fn~quent f ilurts. \gain. the

s\\ itch can be unlocked and n:mai"l I nlocked after tht
indication ha, bttn rec('ived, which 15 surelY 'm unsafe
condition, and defeats tl1(: purpose for which the loel,
rod is employed. Furthtrmore, longer timbers are re
quired in order tllat the controller may be placed outside
the clearance line.

In :nterl eking work. the only \\ ay in w 1ic'1 a circuit
controller connected directly to the swi ch point serves
a good purpose. is its use in connection with a mechan
ical switch and facing point lock, \\ he:'ein the circuit
controller in C<11l1bination with an electric lock on the
facing point lock lever and the circuit controller on the
switch lever insures that the switch is in the same posi
lion as the switch lever before 't signal kver can be
released. Thi, ;loes not mean that the ,witch point is
prol erly f" d up. but merely mean, tl ot t'1e S\\ itch lla:
fQIlO\\ed the n \ement oi the w,itch lewr The saf
lod ;n&, JI th< ,witch 1I1 such ca"es depend on th
plunger operatvl by the lock lever, and if i,lr SOIT'

reason the pipe line operating the plunger should part
or buckle "'ithout the plunger enterinR the lock rod, the
switch would still be unlocked while the signal lever
would be released to pennit the passage of trains.

Therefore, in the final analysis, the circuit controller,
checking the operation of the switch and or controlling
signal circuits should be operated by th, lockin[;
pltll1ger. 50 rIa if the switch is not lockecl proped_
UP! II being moed frol11 one position to another, or if
the plunge" is withdrawn from the locked po ilion a.
an~ time. ,ignals cannot he dearer!

Two Switch Boxes Used

By W. L. CONNORS

, ..nal Engir' ,r. Buffalu, Roche-te & pj'hUI rgh

R"ehester, N. Y

W E .use two circuit controllers on all in erlocke 1

- n:cbe-. 'ne operated by the lockmg plur ge"
and the other umnected directly to ,he switcl' pc'n,
The same circul s are broken thruugh both of these
controllers Ii anI\' one circuit controller were to be
llSed, I would prefer that it be operated by the locking
plunger ratller than be connected directly to the switch
point. Before a ~\\'itch is safe for tnfBc it is Impe-rtant
that the pc,int not only fit properly against the stoc
rail. but that :t bt: ,ecurelj locked f! 'hat jH)sitiol1
and T )el \' til operation of tIe C'ircui> wntro1!e
should br C p pdent upor the actl'l.] lock:'!" e,f t'le
S\\I tch

Obstruction Between Point and Rail Will Be Indi
cated if Switch Circuit Controller Be

Connected Directly to Point

By M. A. BAIRD,

"gn 1 En, ineer, Erie, J. T e,.. York

I PRFFER tl e -witch circuit controller connected di
n:Cl1y to the witch point Th" reason for my Fet

er nce ;s that if ? switch IS run through 01' some ob
sl ruche n dragRed in between the sw itch point and stock

ail, forclll' the point open, th s condiLtm 'oul [t

Il1dic.at -' wItl the s'" Itch CIrcuit c')ntroller cC'nllc~t d
(Iirectl., to the switch pomt and a stop signa ndicaHon
\,ould result.

In the case of the plunger locking controller tlw
unauthorized opening of a switch point as above 0111

lined would haye 110 such effect 011 tht pI IIIgtr COl)

trollt r, lea\'jng the ~elected signal intact fll! displ.\: In"
clear 'I~nal against the open ,witch poim; assunll1g

f c')tIrse t 1<1 th,,"e's nll occasilln fo "I a lll~ 11
, itcl t cell thf til Ie lat the ~witch poil t i, f '-le
,·ptn I' I th' ,:ignal rde n'd to i cleared \ 1 IP
l' 1, f eq lel tl) pal'" c 1 1\ ':nlerlockinb P

Arrangement of
Color..Light Units

"f;Vhat is your standard arrangement of tmits in ver
tical type coloT-light signals, i.e., is red at top, green
Hext, and yellow at bottom, or what arrangement do
~'(lU use? Is the standa,rd arrangement the same for
dwarf and high s·ignals?"

With Hooded Units Red Should Be Placed at
the Bottom

By C. A. DUNHAM,

Superintendent of Signals, Great Northern, SI. Paul, ]\finn.

W E use an arrangement which we think is best
green at the top, yellow in the center and red at

the bottom. The reason ior this is that we use an in
dividual hood over each unit and on account of the
fact that the red is perhaps the most important it is
placed at the bottom so that there will be nothing under
it to cause snow or ·sleet to lodge and conceal the red
unit. We use the same arrangement for dwarf signals
as for high signals and for the same reason.

Nickel Plate Places Red Color-Light Units as Far
Apart as Possible in Double Mounting Scheme

to Diminish Blending

By J. H. OPPELT

Supervisor of Signals, New York, Chicago & SI. Louis,
Cleveland, Ohio

OUR standard arrangement of lights in vertical units
on two-light signals is as follows:

Top Unit l~~~ow
Green
Yellow

Lower Unit Green
Red

The lights in the units are spaced on one-foot centers
and the distance between the green in the top unit and
the yellow in the lower unit is four feet. Thus, when
presenting the stop aspect, red over red, the distance
from center to center of lights is eight feet and the
minimum distance between lights for all other aspects
used is six feet. This arrangement permits a maximum
separation of lights with a minimum distance between
units.

It is desirable to have at least six feet separation
between lights so that there will be no possibility of
blending or running together. If the lights were ar
ranged in the same sequence in each unit it would be
necessary to use a higher pole and to separate the units
farther, resulting in a greater difference between the
maximulP and minimum distances between lights for
the different aspects.

Our standard dwarfs are position lights which were
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]f the rack eire,llt IS entered first at tne batt' ry
, tra h orll,cr ellG, 't is best to detenni Ie \\"1 ether

'll.. t ouble IS due t, a shunted or an "p 1 circuit.
T lis can he dettrmllled by taking a reac1ing across
he 111 Itir,€; reSbt'lllCe or reacta:'lce 1nsertee in t.le
• M' Ie d. . n open-cire.uited track clr uit i. 'le
11 I e lte b.. , Vv reading across the lim' 'Pg re<is+-

l' !. , t Ire while a shunted circlllt w Il ?e
c ted n .• tivtly high reading. \ ud <;}> t

'rc I tnt tt n rgy end of the circu.t \\ 111
L te I a \ I, g drop re<,ding very . r e,

I \ It t batterY I' trail n"
t {' dwe{"1 'ralb a+ the I er d

(' rr 1 w readir g ill lie Iti b" III ted.
li+ ,n I 1 hi 1 r 'llfng a'l open c rcUl+. \ th 11

n te. brlc.1 d ~eross the lill1itin,r resist'll' e or
t 1('( in +hL e c. end of the circLl ,tre approxi

late location : the defec! lve joints can a1 be f) l11d
11y watching the meter very caref!1lly as a train
pa,ses over the track circuit from the relay to the
battery end. Any sudden increase in reading wIiI
mdicate that a bad joint has been passed,

Defective bonding trouble should never be over
come by increasing the voltage on the track, as this
will lead to the po~sibility of false·clear failures.

Fred W. Bender, signal engineer of the Central R. R.
of New Jersey, reports a similar arrangement of color
light units both for high and dwarf signals.

adopted with the thought that they stand out distinct
ively when compared with switch lamps or other ground
lights.

Missouri Pacific Uses Similar Order in Vertical Units

By P. M. GAULT

Signal Engineer, Missouri Pacific, 51. Louis, Mo.

I T is our practice to install units in the order of red,
yellow and green, reading up from the lower unit.

We follow the same practice on dwarf signals except
that we use purple instead of red. In my opinion, the
matter is not of sufficient importance that would make
it worth while attempting to standardize the arrange
ment of the units between different railroads. Our
object in using red in the lower unit of a high signal
is that this unit is usually more nearly on a line with
the engineman's eye and he will thus get full advantage
of the red indication, which is not always as distinct
as the other colors.

How to Locate Broken
Bond Wires in Winter

"TVhell tracks are covered ~,>ith heavy pack d snow,
how would you locale broko/. bond w 'res ~ '/z;ch are
causing tro1lble r"
Suggests Using Voltmeter or Ammeter to Locate

Defective Bonds

By D. GUIG.E

SIgnal ,{aintainer, Canadian .Tatlonal, )J:ontrea', Q 'e.

AGOOD voltmeter is an effective aid in locating
broken bond wires that cannot be readily inspected.

If the resistance of the joint is considerably above nor
mal there wl11 be a reading on the voltmeter when
"hunting the joint, the reading being proportional to
the re.istance of the joint and the. current flowmg
through the rail. 'With frozen ballast there is kiS leak
age current from rail to rail and hence it is easier to
locate broken or defective bonds with a meter. An
appreciable voltage drop, even though very slight, indi
cates a defective joint because there would not be.
enough drop across a joint in good condition to deflect
the pointer of the meter even if the voltage on the
track circuit were above normal.

Also an ammeter is effective in locating broken bond
wires. Owing to the small voltage drop across the
joints. better results will be obtained with the use of a
I SO-mao meter than with one having a 1.5 amp. scale
Care should be used in using a low-reading ammeter
because 111 some track circuits the voltage drop across
a defer+ive joint may be high enoug'l to damage tl'e
inotrument.

It in looking for deiecth- cJ()l1d the tnck circu t
b ·ntered first at the relay nd and ,'11 ex c"Jtionall,
low reading from rail to rail is obtained wit}> a volt
meter. s:lccessive readings should be taken in the direc
tion Of the battery end of the circuit, say at every 10· ail
lengths. If a sudden inrreas<' in the reading- of t le
meter is noticed, it indicates that a bad joint has been
passed, The bond trouble can then be localized by
ta"ing shullt readings more frequently between the
j ,int- t \ ~ ic1 tJ,e l",t \\" i'l(!"' \ r 1-- t '(:perl.

Ammeter with a Low Reading Scale or a Voltmeter
Shunted Across a 1..0hm Resistance Unit

Is Recomemnded for Locating
Broken Bonds

A
~ W. rEHRE. TBACH, of the Pt;nnsyh'ania signal
~ department, Chicago, recomm<:nd, the use of a

d-c. ammeter, or a d c. yoltmeter shunted with a 1 ohm
re~jstance and used a, an ammeter, to locate broken
bond wire when tracks are coyered with heavy snow.
By means of three-foot leads connected to a three
cornered file at each end, current readings from rail to
;'ail should be obtained at uniform inte yals by filing
into the head of the rail. If the track circuit i entered
from the battery end, the readings will decrease uni
'u'TI'ly as successi\-e readings are taken. \ny appre
ciable change In the reading of the meter indicat , that
the broken wirt is between the points at \\hich the. la;t
two reading-s were taken. On a-c. tr~ k ci ~C\llls 1t is
r f course necessary to employ an a-c. ammeter.

E O. LaChance, leading signal maintainer. 1 'ew York
Central, at Utica, 1'. Y., also recommends the use of a
low-reading ammeter to locate broken bonds. If a 1.5
amp. scale is used, it will be possible to detect changes
in raIl current of the order of a few milliamperes. He
believes that tests are equally effective when carried
out in the direction of the battery end of the circuit as
when made in the reverse direction, In the first
instance a uni form increase in meter reading will be
noticed and in the other a similarly uni form decrease.
He suggests that the exact location of the broken bond
can then be found by hunting the ammeter across each
joint between the points at which the last two "eadings
wer.> taken. A high current reading indic'\tc~ broker,
or defectlye bonding.

H. Fairndd. signal maintainer, New Ycrk Central,
at Sandt k} Ohio. suggests placing an a'nr't r 111

series with tre track lead at the battery e:Jd 0; tt. cir
cuit. Th"n by watching the ammeter during the
progress of the first train over the track circuit an
appreci2ble decrea. e in current will occur a the rea
end o. the tram passes the broken 001 d \\ ire, He also
states that a voltmeter connected across the rail i<; use
ful in loca+'ng broker' w';'es, A sudden decrea,e in the
\·olt(.:f')' ....e ~:f.c; ,-null '.,'; rJ+e a clefer- "\'e bond.


